Wellness Plan
Giant Dog (125.1-150 lbs as an adult)

Services | With Plan
--- | ---
Annual Core Vaccination | INCLUDED
Annual Wellness Exam | INCLUDED
Intestinal Parasite Screen | INCLUDED
Heartworm & Lyme Test | INCLUDED
6-month Wellness Exam | INCLUDED
12-month supply of Flea and Tick Prevention | INCLUDED
12-month supply of Heartworm Prevention | INCLUDED

PLUS 10% OFF ON ALL SERVICES AND PRODUCTS
(excludes nutrition and referral services)

Get a Dental for an additional $21/month! (up to Level 2 Dental)

Get Unlimited Visits for an additional $10/month (excludes emergency)

Anytime your pet is not feeling well, your exam fee is covered with this Wellness Plan Add-On. Take the stress out of worrying about your furry family member and have one of our doctors examine your pet to ensure their optimal health and make sure small concerns don’t turn into major medical issues.

Comprehensive Wellness Bloodwork
At the time of your wellness visit you can upgrade to a complete bloodwork panel to ensure even greater prevention and protection. Full wellness bloodwork is recommended for the early detection and treatment of medical conditions. We have different panels tailored to your pet’s age.

| Full Wellness Bloodwork | Without Plan | With Plan |
--- | --- | ---
Comprehensive Wellness Screen | $182.00 | $152.00

Barton Heights Veterinary Hospital: 117 Terrace Drive, Stroudsburg, PA 18360
570-424-6773 | bartonheights.com

*Additional $50 one-time membership fee collected upon enrollment.
This is a 12-month contract that will auto-renew, please ask staff for more information